[The methodology of quality control in parenteral nutrition. II. The application of the program to a therapeutic plan].
Patients subjected to parenteral nutrition (PN) must be treated based on a therapeutical plan which has been adapted to their nutritional and clinical needs within a normalizing framework. Furthermore, for this therapeutical plan to be effective and safe, not only must it be suitable for the patient, but also "exact" with regard to daily routines. The quality control programme designed was applied retrospectively to 148 patients. Evaluation was made based on the following indicators: a) delay in initiating parenteral nutrition, b) average intake of macronutrients, c) administration of micronutrients, d) duration of the PN, e) temporary interruptions of the PN, f) errors in medication and g) return of nutrient units. The compliance percentage obtained was 100, 100, 28.7, 89.5, 63.2 100 and 100 respectively. The results obtained have made it possible to understand the quality profile of the therapeutical plan applied to patients on PN. It is also a useful method for the continued improvement of this therapy.